Fractionation and structural features of two heparin families with high antithrombotic, antilipemic and anticoagulant activities.
15 heparin preparations from bovine intestine, pancreas and lung and hog intestine were fractionated in two main components by selective barium precipitation. The ones that precipitated at room temperature with barium (slow moving (SM)-heparins) had a high anticoagulant activity measured by the USP and APTT (activated partial thromboplastin time) assay and low antithrombotic activity by the Yin and Wessler method. The fractions precipitated at 5 degrees C with barium (fast moving (FM)-heparins) had a low anticoagulant action and high antithrombotic activity. The maximum anti-Xa activity (chromogenic method) was present in heparins with molecular weights around 12-15 X 10(3) daltons whereas high APTT and LPL releasing activities were present in SM-heparins with molecular weights of 30-40 X 10(3) and 15-25 X 10(3) daltons, respectively. FM-heparins had a higher anti-Xa activity and lower lipoprotein lipase (LPL)-releasing activity when compared with the SM-heparins with the same molecular weights. Significant structural differences were observed between SM- and FM-heparins by 13C-NMR spectra and enzymatic degradation with heparinase and heparitinase from Flavobacterium heparinum. Also, significant differences were observed for anti-Xa and anticoagulant activities for the two types of heparins depending on the pharmacological assay used.